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CHAPTER L

If tliore bo wifclit in presentiments, 1

whs wull wanirtl by that first glimpse
of the inn. The mouHtrous bulk of
gables, sloping roofs and lean chimneys
hunched blackly agniust tho sky wouliJ
havo scarotl a bolder spirit than mine.
All day 1 had walked under blue sky,
btilwoun green hedgerows, with light
heart and whistling lip. Confronted in
the twilight by ho sinistur a scene, 1 felt
jualmish. Kagged clouds dropped their
fringes over sullen western red, around
Bpread tho salt marahes, evil in their
desolation, and I, with' chilled blood,
stared at tho lonely mansion dominating
tho outlook. Here, thought I, nn arlveu-tur-

awaits me. The hour, tho house,
tho scone, hint at romance, nnd that of
the strangest.

So much were my spirits dashed by
those ominous environments that it was
in my mind to walk tho farther 10

miles and sholter for the night at
Marshminsfcr. Vet some fate compelled
my unwilling feet toward that inhospi-

table door, nnd almost before I knew
my own mind I was knocking loudly.
It opened while my hand was still raised
for tho final rap, and a handsome wom-

an presented herself to my astonished
eyes. What beauty did among tho tombs
I know not, yet there she smiled.
Though handsome, she was not a lady
and lacked tho undofinablo stamp of
birth. At tho same'timo she was above
the commonality. Not a lady, not a
servant, but something between the two.
Her appearance confirmed the promise
of romance.

"I have walked from Eastbury," said
I, cap in hand, "nnd wish to put up
hero for tho uight. "

"Marshminster is only 10 miles
away," answered she, in nowiso dis-

posed to admit me.

"And for that reason I want a bed
hero. Twenty and moro miles walking
under a hot sun has wearied mo consid-

erably."
"I am sorry wo cannot accommodate

you, sir."
"This is au inn," I said, glancing at

the sign.
"The Fen inn, sir," slio replied, still

smiling, "and full of guests for the time
being."

"Full of guests in this locality! You
must then entertain waterfowl, for 1

have scon no human being for the last
13 miles."

She made no direct answer, but shook
her head and prepared to close the door.
Piqued by tho discourtesy and still more
by the mystery of this reception, I was
about to insist upon admission when
my attention was attracted to a face at
tho near window-- I recognized it as that
of a college friend and waved my stick
in greeting.

"Hello, Briarfield!" I shouted lust-

ily. "Come and help me to a night's
lodgings."

The girl was surprised by my remark,
and, as I thought, changod color. She
stepped 83ido to let Briarfiold pass and
exhibited further astonishent at tho ur-

banity of our greeting.
"What wind blows you here, Den-ham-

asked Briarfield, shaking my
hand.

"1 am ou a walking tour, " I an-

swered, "and hoped to have reached
Marshminster tonight, but as it is 10
miles away and I feel weary I wish to
sleep hero. This young lady, howevor,
says the inn is full of guests and"

"Full of guests!" interrrupted Briar-
fiold, looking at tho girl. "Nonsense,
floso. I am the only guest hero!"

"We oxpoct othors, sir, " said Ilose
obstinately.

"You can't cxpeat a sufficient num-
ber to fill the. houso, " ho retorted.
"Surely Mr. Dunham can have a bed?"

"I shall ask my father, sir!"
When she disappeared, Briarfield"

turned to mo with a amilo and asked a
strange question.

"Now, I'll bo bound," said he, "that
yra don't know my first name!"

"Felix."
"No! You are wrong. I am not the

rich Felix, but the poor Francis."
"You see the result of being one of

twins," said I impatiently. "If at col-

lege I could not distinguish between
you, how can you expect me to do so
now? I haven't seen either you or your
brother for at least two years. Where is
Felix?"

"At Marshminstor. "
"And what are yon doing here?"
"Ah, that's a long story! If you"
"Plenso to walk in, sir," interrupted

Rose at this moment "My father do-sir-

to speak with you. "
"I havo, then, to submit myself to the

approval of tho landlord, " said I and
forthwith entered tho Iioubo, followed
by Francis Briarfield.

Tho landlord, a lean, saturnine man
Above tho common height, saluted me
With a sour smile. In appearance and
demeanor ho was quite in keeping with
that dreary inn. About him lurkod a
IMritanio flavor not ill suited to his
comber attire and unctuous speech. He
was less like an innkeeper than a smug
valet. I mistrusted tho man at first
sight.

"I can give yon supper and a bod,
sir," said ho, bonding his body and rub-
bing his hands, "neither, I regret to say,
of the first quality."

"Never mind," I answered, unstrap-
ping my knapsack. "I am too tired and
hungry to be particular."

"We have only lately takon up this
house, sir," he continued, still bowing,
"and things are a trifle disordered. "

I glanced around. Despite tho cheer-
ful blaze, of a fire, the room had a mil-
dewed look, as though long uninhabited.
Traces of hasty cleansing wero visiblo in
all comers, and in the dim light filtered
through dusty panes the apartment had
a singularly uninviting aspect Again
that premonition of misfortune came
over rho, i

"I wonder you took up tho house at
all," said L "You won't make your
fortune in this locality. "

The landlord made no reply, but mut-
tering something about supper loft' the
room. His daughter had already depart
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ed, presumably in tho direction of the
kitchen, and I found myself alone with
Francis Briarfield. Ho was absently
looking out nt the window and started
when I Hiidresst'd him directly I

augured mystery therefrom.
"What's the moauingof these mysto- - j

ries?" 1 asked abruptly. Tho horror of
tho place was already influencing my
spirits.

" What mysteries?" demanded Briar- - j

field in a listless manner.
"This inn has been uninhabited for

somo considerable period. A suspicions
looking ruseal and his pretty daughter
huvo taken up their abode here with no
possible chance of getting customers. I

stumble on this castle grim in the twi-

light and find you hero yon of all men
whom I believed to be in South Amer-

ica. Don't you call those mysteries?
"If you put it that way, I admit tho

mysteries, replied Francis, coming to-

ward tho fire, "I know littlo about tho
inn, still loss about the landlord and his
daughter. As to myself, 1 am hero by
appointment to meet my brother Felix
Came from London to Starby and rode
from thenco to this inn. "

"Why meet him in this murderous
looking house?'

"Ho named the placo of mooting
himself. " j

"And you?" j

"1 only arrived this month in Eng-

land from South America. I wrote him j

from London, asking to see him. He
appointed this inn as neutral ground for
us to meet, so here I am. "

"Why neutral ground? Havo you
quarreled?"

"Bitterly."
"You did so at college, " said I, look-

ing steadily ut hiai. "Strango that such
ill blood should exist between twin
brothers. "

"Tho inevitable woman, " said Fran-

cis in a harsh tone, quite at variance
with his usual soft speech.

"Oh! And her name?"
"Olivia Bellini"
"I know her. Do you mean to say,

Briarfield, that"
"Hush!" he said, rapidly indicating

the door, and there stood the girl Rose
listening to our conversation. Her face
was pale, and it was evident that the
mention of the name had powerfully
affected her. Seeing our eyes wero on
her, sho apologized in a low, nervous
voica

"Your pardon, gentlemen, " sho said,
placing a tray on the table. "1 did not
intend to interrupt your conversation.
Allow me to lay tho tablo for supper. "

"First show mo my room, " said I,
picking up my knapsack. "I am dusty
and wish to give myself a brush up. "

Rose nodded and preceded me out of
tho apartment I glanced back and saw
that Francis had returned to his old post
by tho window. Evidently ho was
watching for the arrival of his brother.

"Whon doos Mr. Felix Briarfield ar-

rive?" I asked Rose as we ascended tho
stairs.

"1 don't know the nanio, sir, sho
said, with an obvious effort.

"You don't know tho name?" I
seeing she was lying, "yet Mr.

Francis Briarfield is here to meet his
brother."

"It may be so, sir. But I know noth-

ing about it. Mr. Briarfield is a stran-

ger to me, like yourself. "
"It is to bo hoped you received him

more willingly than you did me. "
My words fell ou tho empty air, for

after her last remark Bhe hastily depart-
ed. I mechanically attended to my
wants and woudored what could be tho
meaning of tho girl's attitude,

"She knows Miss Bolliu and Felix
Briarfield, " 1 thought, "perhaps not
personally, but at least their names.
Sho is also awaro of tho intended visit
of Felix to this place. I must find out
from Francis the reasou of that visit,
nnd it may throw somo light on the

of Rosa I am glad 1 came here
tonight, for that landlord is scarcely a
person to be trusted. Certainly my pre-

sentiment of romance is coming true, "
Whon I descended to the dining room,

I found Huppur laid and Francis impa-

tiently awaiting my arrival. A lamp
was lighted, and for tho first time I saw
his faoe plainly. The alteration in his
looks and demeanor since our college
days was astonishing. Felix bad nV.vr.ys
been tho graver of tho twlnB, and it vra:-th- e

distinguishing mark between t.Vm
Now the livolier spirits of FrtmoU h.d
calmed down to a subdued gravity which
made the resemblance between them
still greater. We seated ourselves at the
tablo in silence, and be colored its he
caught ray earnest look.

"You find me altered?" ho askod,
with manifest discomposure.

"Very muoh' altcied nnd more like
Felix than over. "

"I haven't soon him for over a year, "
aid Briarfield abruptly, "so I dou't

know if the resemblance is still strong. "
"It is stronrrcr. " I answered eniphat

lcally. "I saw Felix two months ago,
and now I look at you tonight I can
scarcely believe it is Francis and not
Felix sealed before me."

"Wo are alike to outward viow, Don-ha-

but I hope our natures ore diffe-
rent"

"What do you mean?"
"Felix," said he, with marked delib-

eration, "is a thief, a liar and a dishon-
orable "man.

"You speak strongly."
"I have reason to."
"The before mentioned reason, Briar-

field," said I, alluding to tho feminine
elomout

"Yes. By the way, " he added fovor-ishly- ,

"you said Miss Bellin was known
to you. "

"In a casual way only. She is a soci-

ety beauty, and I have met her once or
twice; also her very silly mother. The
latter is m remarkable for folly as the
former is for beauty. Well, Briarfield,
and what altout Miss Bellin?"

"I was engaged to hor. "
"You are eugagod to hor?"
"I said 'was,' " he replied, with em-

phasis. "Now she is engaged to my
brother. "
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"Of her own free will?"
"I don't kuow, " said Briarfield. "I

really don't kuow When 1 went to
Chile, 1 was her affianced lover Now I

return and learn that she is to marry
my brother. "

"What explanation does ho make?"
"Nouo as yet Tonight or tomorrow

monniit he comes here to r::pluin. "
"Lut why lure, of all plana?"
"Miss LVlliu is in Alarshminster

Felix is saving there a!.o, and m his
letter asked me to ceo him ut tho Fen
inn, as lie wished to explain his conduct
fully before 1 mi t Ulive again. "

"And you agreed?"
"As you see. "
"In your place, "said I meditatively,

"I should have gone at once to Marsh-

minster and confronted both There is
some trickery about this."

"You think so?"
"1 am by nature suspicious, " I an-

swered. "Perhaps too much bo. Yes, I

think there is some trickery. "
Francis frowned and glaucod at his

wutek.
"It is uow 8 o'olockV' ho said, re-

placing it in his pocket, "too late to
go to Marshminster. "

"Besides which," I ndded, "our
worthy landlord has doubtless neither
trap nor horse. "

By this time we had finished supper,
and Rose eumo in to clear uway
Thoughtfully filling my pipe, I watched
her closely Undeniably sho was a very
beautiful woman and ill suited to her
present occupation. Why a girl so hand-
some should bury herself in this lonely
.Inn was a mystery to me. I frit sir?
that thi re was u purpose connected with
her presence here, and that inimical to
Bviurtield. Too landlord did not miiko
his appearance, which was to nio a mat-
ter of soruo relief. I disliked the fellow
greatly.

Francis, smoking hard, sat staring at
tho lire and took no heed of Rose. Once
or twice she glanced in his direction
and looked as though about to address
hiin. Catching my eye, she bit her lip
and desisted Finally she disappeared
from tho room, with manifest auger at
not having accomplished her design.

"Strange," said I, lighting my pipe.
"What is strange?" asked Briarfield,

looking up.
"That girl knows your brother."
"It's not impossible," he answered

carelessly "Felix always had an eyo
for pretty faces, and as he appointed
this inn as a mooting placo ho has prob-
ably been here before. Roso Strent no
doubt draws him hither by her beauty. "

"That is not a compliment to Miss
Bollin."

"1 know it. Felix is a profligato
scamp and will make her a bad hus-

band. He shall not marry her," added
Briarfield angrily. "I say he shall not
inarrv her and make her lifo miserable,
I'll kill him first."

"Man, man, think of what you ore
saying your owii brotherl"

"My own brother my twin broth-
er, " scoffed Francis, "is that any rea-
son why he should tako away from me
the woman I love?"

"She is not worth regretting if she
forgets you so soon. "

"She has not forgotten me," ho said
earnestly. "I assure you, Dunham, she
loves me stilL The last letter I received

KM
"I any hmhnllnnt marryhcr and make

her lite mhcralAe. I'll hill him Jlrxt."
from her gave no hint that sho wearied
of mo. As yon say thero is somo trick-
ery about it I'll have an explanation
from Felix," continuod he, striking tho
table with his fist, "or, by heaven, I'll
kill him I" .

"Where did you meet her?" I asked,
ignoring this last remark, which was but
idlo.

"In town over a year ago, " he re-

plied, calming down. "Sho is, as yon
kuow, very beautiful, and her mother
wishod her to make a great match. I
am cprufortably off, but havo not a title;
tberoforo Mrs. Bellin would not sanc-
tion the engagement. Then I had to go
to Smith America on business connected
With my property. Before I left bIio

promised to become my wife and sworo
that nothing should pnrt ns or render
her falio to ma See, hero is the ring
Bhe gave me," he ndded, stretching out
his hand, "this pearl ring. I was to bo
back in six months, nnd our engagement
was to be made public 1 am b.ick.in
six months, and the first thing I hear
is that she is to marry Felix. "

"Did she write und tell yon so?"
"No. But Felix did and asked me to

meet him here before seeing her. "
"Now, I wonder if this apparent

treachery of Miss Rellin has anything
to do with your twinship?"

"Whut do you moan?" asked Briar-
fiold, starting up.

"You are so like in appppranco, "said
I, "that no ouo could tell you upan
You have lived constantly together save
for tho lwt six mouths and know every
action of each other's bjwes. It may be
that Folia has passed himself off to Miss
Bollin no yon. "

"Impossiblo! She would detect the
deception. "

"I doubt it, save by intuition. 1 as-

sure you, Briarfield, that the resem
bianco between you is most perplexing
There is not the slightest difference
You dress tho same; you have tho same
gestures; you almost think the same It
is scarce possible to toll which is whicii
when apart 1 thought tonight that
you were Felix. "

"It cannot bo; it cannot be," he mut-toro- d

feverishly. "Ilerown heart would
tell her the truth. "

"Did yon tell Felix of your engage.-mcnt?- "

I asked abruptly.
"Yes. I told him all."
"And when did you hoar Inst from

Miss Bollin?"
"Somo three months ago. It was

she did not roply to my letters
that I came back so soon. "

"To whom were your letters sent?"
"To hor, of course. "
"Care of Felix?" said L with

suspicion.
"Why, yes," he said, with a snddon

frown. "I did not want Mrs Bellin to
know of our engagement, so did not

V

dare to write opouly. Felix undertook
to doliver the lettors."

"Ho may have undertaken to do so,
but," I added forcilly, "ho did not"

"Denhanil"
"The whole case is as clear as day, "

said I "Felix was in lovo with Miss
Bellin and wishod to marry her Kuow-in- g

she was in love with you, he was
well aware he had uochnnco, so resorted
to tru i.iry When you left for Chile, ho
gavo her your letters for three months,
then, saying he was going abroad, osten-
sibly left England, but nally staid and
presented himself as you. "

"As me?'
"Yes lie has traded on tho marvel-

ous resemblance between you. Ho
knows all your lifo, all yur lovo affairs,
ami 1 havo no doubt that Miss Bellin
bel ieves that he is Francis Briarfield,
her lover, returned from South America
in three months instead of six. "

"If 1 thought so," mnttertd Francis,
biting his fingers, "if I thought so"

"I am sure it is so. Now you see why
it is imperative thnt he should inter-
view you before you meet Mina Bellin.
Ho wishes to reveal the deception and
throw himself on your mercy. "

"Ho'll get no mercy from mo if this
is so," said BriarfUld in a somber tone,
"Oh, fool that I was not to write direct
to Olivia when I camobiiek to England!
Lut it is not too late. When ho comes
here, I'll learn the truth and denounce
him to Olivia, Then our troubles will
be over."

"A man enpnb!c of such a trick is
cnpablo of worse," said I seuteutiously.
"I sdvise yon to bo on your guard
a'au:st Felix. "

,

"Do you think ho'll kill me?"
"I dou't g i at fur m that," 1 replied

cautiously, "but your meeting will be
productive of trouble Just now you ex-

pressed a wish to kill him. "
"And I shall if ho has tricked me-a- s

"you say.
"Nonsense, Briarfield, you talk wild-

ly. This matter can surely bo settled in
a less melodramatic fashion. I am glad
I am here, as perhaps you will permit
mo to be present at tho intorview. "

"Willingly. I know how clever yon.
are, Denham. You may nssist me to un-

mask Felix."
"Do you think ho'll como tonight?"

said 1, going to the window.
"nis letter said tonight or tomor-

row."
"Then it will be tomorrow. Felix

wouldn't risk meeting you at night if
ho had thus betrayed you. Let us go to
bed and tomorrow settlo tho matter. "

At first Francis was unwilling to re-

tire, but wheu the landlord came to lock
up for the night and laughed at the
idea of any 0110 coming thero from
Marshminster he fell in with my desiro.
Together wo went up stairs and parted
on tho threshold of his room. It was
five or six doors nway from mine.

"Lock your door," said I as we part-
ed.

"What, do you think I'll be murdered
in my sleep?"

"No, but I don't like the inn, and I
disliko the face of Strent, tho landlord
Besides," I continued, tapping Briar-field'- s

breast, "that girl Rosa"
"What ubout her?"
"She knows Miss Bellin. Good

night."
With that I departed, notwithstand-

ing his desire for an explanation of my
last words. So wearied was I that de-

spite my suspicions of the inn I speed-
ily fell asleen.

to be continted. i

POOR ECONOMY AND BAD TASTE.

Hutlln aud I.lneu In Place of Silk for I n.
dcrweur.

Certain young wumeu traveling abroud
several years 11140 during the height of tho
popular cruzo for silk underwear wero not
permitted by their parents to buy any of
it because It was Immoral a most whim-
sical reason. Thut silk In the placo of
fresh, easily laundered muslin and linen
Is poor economy and worse taste would
soem to be so siiAluleiitly strong argu-
ments against Its use thut tho introduc-
tion of moral scruples would be unneces-
sary, even if It were not absurd ns well.
The notion of degree of morality In tho
materials of which undergarments aro
made appears to bo widespread, however.
A certain novelist Is careful to tell his
readers that tho particularly villainous
and debased hero wore a pink silk night-
shirt. This was only ut the outset of his
evil career. Tho clothing he adopted at
the crisis of his Infamy must have been
unspeakable, for the author maintains a

Ufa
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horrlC'd sllnnen uonnpriiln? It. Tt wn

probably some ptioiuUy noxious kind of
silk, for that Inn the most abandoned
churacterof uny goods uow In uso.

It may be Inferred from some casual re-

marks of Goethe's that linen had once tho
sumo unen viable reputation, but tho whirl-
igig of tlmo brings round many revenues,
and linen Is now highly esteemed nnd Is
considered Indeed too cold and nustero for
ordinary wear, tio eminently respectable
is It that all nrlshierntie underwear, of
whatever stuff It may be mndo, is at pres-
ent called lingerie. Perhaps yours heneo
Silk, too, will conquer every prejudice

the ones founded ou a pruotlcal basis.
Silk underwear is really not worth buy-

ing, except In tho form of the knitted gar-
ments worn mat the skin, nnd oven then
It Is much better when mixed with lino
wool. Silk Is mado up Into complete suts,
however, and is sufficiently fiishloimblo
to be frequently described In publications
devoted to the lntorcsl of tho wurdrolw.
China silk or pongeo Is usually selected os
best enduring the laundering process, nnd
It Is almost ulwnys trimmed with valnn-clenn-

lace. The material chosen for tho
articles Illustrated was cream pongee

with pink dots, and tho trim-
ming consists of hico, bcuding and narrow
ribbon.

The railway companies of Great Brltnln
carried In 18 WO about ;V),000,000 passengers,
of whom only eighteen were klllnd by acc-
idents to trains, rolling stock, permanent
way or other caused connected with thnlr
conveyance. From the same oauses
passenger ware injured.
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Fatterln3 Re:s-tio- n to tiie Amerxai
Concert Trou e Opportunities for
Mr. Watkins -- Enterprise of Nichol-

son Vocalists Organist Carter's
New Chorus Plans of Professor
Shilling Personal Mention of Well

Known Musicians of the Valley.

The American Concert company,
under direction of Haydn Evans, met
wiih a most fluttering reception upou
their recent tour ill the central New
York cl ies At Waterville ou Wed-
nesday evening every member upon
the programme, except the Just, re-

ceived an encore nnd in some instances
three iei alls were made. Miss Kaiser's
woikutthe-- e concerts were excellent
and aroused much enthusiasm. Mr.
Hunisulso received henity encores at
each entertainment, and the efforts of
Miss Freeinuii, Miwi Allen, violinist;
and Mr. Auwyl were also well re-

ceived. At I'li'onta and Walcrtown
arrntiia-iiieut- s were limde for return
ellKUgeiliellts, which will be II I led upon
the return of the company from Wales.
On Monday evening next the farewell
appearance of the tioupo will be made
at a concert in tho .Juckson Street
Iiaptit church, and 011 Tuesday morn-
ing the niu-ieia- will leave for New
York city- They will sail on the Ber-
lin for Europe on Wednesday, where
ihey expect to remain until about Nov.
I. The conn any will include Haydn
Evans, pianist nud conductor; Miss
ftidie Kaiser, soprano; Miss Freeman,
contrulto; James Anwyl, tenor; Joseph
Burns, basso: Miss Julia Allen, solo
violinist, auu John H. Blackwood,
manager.

t t t
Although it Is not geuerally known,

the popular baiitone and musical di-

rector, John T. W ut ins, received a
letter from Archie Boyd last spring
urging him to organize a male quar-
tette und join the "Old Homestead"
company. Mr. Wulkius is seriously
considering the oiler and it Is possible
that lie may conclude to enter the pro-
fession, In addition to his Ulcnis as a
voeulii-- t Mr. WtitMns is an elocution-
ist of much ability and could readily

proli-ie- nt in diuniatio or oper-
atic work. While his talents are ap- -

i'ciated in this city and vuhey, tiie
dramatic profession olfers greater op-

portunities for advancement and
linaiiciiil recognition, and Mr. Wut-i.l-ns

will no doubt avail himself of the
inducements olleied.

t t t
Professor Schilling, musical director

ut St. Peter's cathedral, has signified
his Intention of producing Mo.art's
requiem at an early date in the coming
autumn. Mr. Schilling has hud much
experience in work of this kind and his
choir is at present in excellent coudi
lion for the work.

t t t
Although but a hamlet, Nicholson

posseHess more enterprise in a musical
way linn limny cities. Home time ago
the "Little Tycoon" was presented lu
an admirable manner by amateur mu-slcia-

of the place, und excellent con-

certs und other musical entertainments
occur With frequency. The most re-

cent undertaking of the Nicholson
vocalists was tho rendition of the can
lata 'Bethlehem," which wus given
on Wednesday lust under the direction
of L. H. Shields. The Nicholson
singers on this occasion were assisted
by John T. Watkins. of gcrauton, and
the entertainment was enjoyable
throughout. Mi-- s Susie Black, one of
A leuoiRou's promising young sopranos.
W"D. udditloiiul laurels by her charm
mg Interpretation of one of the leadltik!
roles ill the cantata. An excellent
chorus of about forty voices sustained
the soloists In a commendable manner.

t t t
Organist Ucorge Carter, of tiie Elm

Iir.t church, Intends forming a class
of twenty-liv- e or thirty selected voices
iluiing the cming lull. Assisted b
he picked clioius Mr. arter proposes

10 gne mouiiuy conceits during

t t t
Three f the brig ole bands now sta-

tioned nt (jetiysbuig, will cuter in
competlon ut tho music festival ill
Luuiel lliil pa k on Sept. (J.

t t t
The Gamut:

Miss Florence Richmond, the popu
Inr nrg'inlst, has returned from u visit
at Ho!on.

ill Wuikliis, basso, of I'ec' vllle,
will render solos at the Elm Park
oho i t'll oniorrow.

Miss Venus J'en'v, soprano, o'
Wilkes-Harr- will siou wlih the I'm 11

Avenue Baptist church choir tomor
row.

Mr. Wll'hmis, tenor, who sung ut
l.l 111 Turk church oil Sumls.v last,

lolst in a Mrwark church choir. Mr.
Wlllhiii'B, w ho was loimerlvn Seian- -
tnnieii.hith refused flntierii'g oilers fr.iiii
jew i iK uiui ijonioii c'iiuicijcb, uiu
pr fern to n ni.iii In Newark.

T. Cusbliig Jones, who i homo ou 11

m u Ion from the Unl- erslty of IYm -

Mivniini, sung at St. Luke 8 church on
Solid y last Mr. Jones bus one ol
thi I'm st of baritone voh es,and prom-
ises in be elapsed among t he notsble
representative vocall.-t-s of tho Luu. a
wunnii vallcv.

THE SfCAT
nf Kir1r TTnnilfif'lm ia ill

Y . the slomnch and the
V 1 bowels. Dr. Pierce's

. . Heiuwnt Pellot euro it
perfectly. They

the stomach und
bowels mddly, geully,
naturally.

With these tiny Pel-
lets, the smallest made
and the pleasantest to
take, there's a peculiar
strengthening and tonio

tlls !" cfToet on the lining
membranes of tho in

testines, so that their help touts. They pre-
vent, relieve, nnd permanent ly euro Bilious-
ness, Indlgtwtinn, Constipation, Kick or Bil-

ious Hcadaelies, Hour (Stomach, Dizziness,
and every liver, stomach, and bowel dis-
order.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned.

Ona of tho most difficult diseases to deal
with is Catarrh. Perhaiw the only medicine
that will cure It, root nnd brunch. Is i'r.
Bago'a Catarrh Remedy. So small is tho
chance of failure thnt the makers guarantee
u in tne worst canes.

IP YOUR OU) ROOKS NEED FIX
INO, SEND T1IEM TO

The Soranton Tribune

ft Bookbinding Dept.

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL

DR. O. t.UGAK LEAN Has ruuiovvd to 016
b rues bti'nut, beiuiituu, Is. Clut oi-- I

unite cuur llullK) suums.)

Dlt. A. J. vOJ.iii.L, UHire 2.l Wuahingtun
cumur bpruue btrrttt. ovr

1 rauche a druK stura. Kusiritfnce. Vine at.
lUice U..ur: lu.im tu U a, m. aud iat sua

V- m- bui:a:iy, li to 3 p. m.
W. . Ai.Lti.S, Ulrlco cor. Luck

XJ w.inuaand Wasmiictou uvt-s- . : over Leon-ai-

biioo store; otluHi bourn, iltollj. in. nj
t)to 4 p. m.; evtjliiutfs at ruslueuca, 6U A
v amiiiitftun , to.

l.i..L.L,. Kiici'. I'nittiiH limned to Ol
X eases nf tha Kye, Eur, Nimu and Throat;
i ltlco, let N yuuiiUif kvu. Uoaidouco, uJ Viu
ni'eor.
I 1' t. UA i E.S. 2i W aHhiniiton Aveuuj.II Olnee Hour, StotlH.ui.. l.iw 10 A aud
tc 8 j,.in. lldi-o- n r nu
iwii. u Wh.Vi'Z. A. I).. uiuiwi iia aud !

I'limnionwellUll hntlillnov reilrienr. 711
JladlBouava; ottlce hours. lJ'to 12, 2 to 4, f to
oi rtiiminva i' 'HI to 4. evetiintm at residnnna. A
tpcriuity made of ot tho eyo, ear, nos
and throat ami gynecology.

J) 11. K A , 2u(i lVnnAvn ; 1 to Ilp.m ; cii112iw:.'.
LM.oi in.ini ii. obtir.M nnd din. oi elnl.

I. a i. yi:kn.
I M. U. HANCK S l,nw und Coili rtion of--

. lice, No. S17 Spruce at., opposite Purest
liouso. Seranton, l a,; a upeciulty

feniihylvunia; ruimblo curriupoud-ent-
in every county.

I ft & ..A..U. Altfirimvn iinil Cftun4Hl.
I lora it Law, L'buiiiinnweuiih hiillilmir.
hashing tbn avo.

HuitACK E. Haniy
VV. 11. Jkssl'p, Jn.

UTlts AflO, WAItl'tr.N it
nnd ConnhelorH at Luw, Kenubilcan

Milldim', W'uahinirton ave.. Hcninton, I'lu

tA 1 1 liiMM twlji.UA, AtUH'Ueya uul
1 O unnellori at Law; olucea u and tt Library
tuiidiug, bcruuton, l'n.

HOHWF.I.L H. rATTEIlSOB.
Wll.UAM A. Vll.cox.

LI' it hi) HANI . Wli.idAM.I. HAND, At-- .

i toriieyfl and Counsellor, Cumuiouwenltb
hmliliiiK. Hnnma ll, 20 nml 21.

K. H. YI.E. unaw 20, linrr liuiiil.n, uHliiimrton iivenne.

II E.N RV M. SKI.T.V Luw ollb-r- in Price
liuildinx. Waslilniiton avenue.

I HANK '1'. (Hi. LL, Attorney at Luw. Koom
if, iuai r.xi'imnH. rirrfliiton. 1 a.

jnL.U.N' SV. KiWi'.V, i Alt'ys .7 Washing
C. 11. VON S'i Ultt 11, i ton uv., C. H. iiia;e
lAJih.SW (lAK.')KU, Attorney at Low.
J Miinn nil, Wand K5, t'nmnionwea'lth b'1'ir.

t AMUEL W. EL)ul Alt, Attorney at Law--

t? Olflee, 317 Spruce at, Hcrunton, la.
A. V AIRES, Attorney at Law, 421
Lark iwantm atie., 1'ft

) i: hiilTH. Counsellor at Law. Office.
I . moins fil, fci, iV; CnnitnnnwHaltli builiiititr

i IC. 1'L'liK.C. Attorney at Law. Com--
. monwcii th )' IIiiii.k. ra.

t . i ( m v ,s. ;rJiw p i ucHst .

DM. HKlLi 11.1-.- Attorney Loans no.-o--

onren1 eat-it- Sprucn
V. kfl.LAM, AMorni'V-ai-Law- . Ym Wj

I oinini'iivt-nno- S rant n.

M IIO I

SL'llODL OK THE LACKAWANNA,
prepares burn und glrla forrolltf

or bii8ineH3: tliornuphly trains vouug children
Cataloaue at reiiuest.

Rev. Thomas M. Can
WALTF.lt H. Bl'EI.U

MISS WOUCESTElfS K1NDEKUARTHM
hcliool. 412 Adams avenue. Pupili

r ceivuii at all times. Next tarm will open
Septe nbor 3

I). , -l

( ' C. LADBACH. buraoou Lleutmt, No, 115

I! M. : I. A I 'l l N. nlfl" .1 Kr..h .

rPllE REPUH..1C Suvinus and Loan Aaso--

ciatlon will lo in i ou in ney on easier terms
and pay you better ou investment than any
other association. Call on 8. N. CA..L..N-I'Kl- t.

11 mn lln-i- t huiMir- -

EKIis.

GR. CLARK CO., Beexlsmen. Floristi
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington

avenue; green himse,l&J North Alain avenue;
.toe teleohnnn 712

T HAS.

UHAX1) I NK 'I EA Co.. .Jones Hr. !

W1UK s i;k ns.
1 OS- KUETTEL, 6.5 Lackawanna avenntt Serantnn. Pa.. nanif'r "f Wire

IIOIU.SAMi I K.sTAlltANT-

j'liE W EbT.VINbTEK, 217 21J Wyoiu n
1 avn. kooms healed with steam: all mixl

rrnjinjirover.ienta. t'.J.JI lii'MAN, Prop.

'IMIE ELK CAKE, JS5 and 127 Fr.mkiinave
X nuo. liatts roasonaliln.

P. 2iEm.GR. Proprietor.

W t'i'j.lAM'EU 110 EL.
W. G. SCIIENCK. Manamr.

Hixtoenth street, one block cast of hroudway.
at Union (Square, New Vork.

Amerb an plan. SniKiper day and upward.

COYNE buL'tjli. European plan; fctoo.l
open day aud mubc. liar sup-

plied witu tbo best.
1'. FT. COYNE. Prnnrletor.

v. ( RANTON liOUhE, near 1)., L. tc W. pa
O tender depot. Conducted on the. European
1;' Y"'T.'.'i! K;"'". Proprietor.

A 1.4 .11 r.i . x"

AVIS ft lldt'l'T, Architects. K mis 21.
ami i i inmuonw'-ui- n '.i lt. ramn.

I,'1 1 W A 11 EH. An-hi- t ot. OIHce, icarofj, I'M Wnshln ton

L. HHOWN. Ar-- li K l'rice
l irldfm'. I2i; ' asliinirtoii Ave., t m.

ri i l or.
BAl'KH'H OriCUEsTKA - MUHIO F()l

picnics, jmrtioa, roceptions. s

nnd coni-er- t work furnlshod. Tor term
adilre--- R. ,1. Bauer, comluctor. 117 Wyoming

vn.. over ltn bert's munir store.

nOIiTON D. SWAKTS WHOLESALE
Prico buililiiitr. Frrunton. Pa.

MIARULK ''UlTofliEltS,'" PRINTrlHS7
nipplles, envelopes, paper lins, tiviuo.

Wnrehouse, 1j0 W aublnxtou avo., Scranton,

ol S K AND iAHRlAHES POit SALEI ut Cupous ' venue
D. L.FOOT:--

,
Agent.

I.1 RANK I'. IliOWN to CO.. KtiOl.Ei sale dealers in V oedwaro, Cor laijO aud
ii C'oth, 7 II W. Ij'cknwstina nvenue.

. Robinson's Sons'

Lageh
Beer

Brewery
Kannfactnreri of the Celebrtt4

PlLSENER

Lager .

Beer
CAPACITY

100.000 Bbls. Per Annum,

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess Pozzoni'i Complexion Powdbb
Drives it. I

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF H J,

IEHIHAN0 SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnaurlnj

cloauhnesa and eomfort
TIMS TAB LB IN BFFECT MAT 20. 1994.

Trnltin Inn? a Mirnnfnn hi.. .
Pnrre. etc . at 8 CM, 11308.). 5.011. ? 2V 11 IIS n m K.,5 . '?Ul.oo; 2.10, 7.10 p. m. a. m

gor A lantio City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth 8 "9fexnreasj a. m.. 12.5U (exproat tn Bnffalparlor car). 8 30 (exprewO m. Bunday, 4 15

foil MAI7CH Cni'NK, Al.l.ENTOWN
KM. F.AMI1M 1,I ln ...... ...? .! 5.,,T,,L a.

12..J
Bmi

k nl7 toh? ""Anon.. Ocean Ghovb, eta. ab
Fr "ani(, i,eimunn ana Hnrnsbure vllentown. a. m.. iM r. UO ,

2.1.1 p. m. ' ouuuay,
h'l.r ........P,.ttuwin O'Ml. in rt ...... u.v in., n.iAi n. ni.Keturriuif leave N.w Vork, foot of LibortvToet. North rivar. of. IL in ..w..-..-.- .-.

i in i : in, ...... ik ,r.i;r a. in..

Leave Philadelphia, Keadtntt Terminal, 9.Q9
a. ui 2.00 aud 4.:(i p. ni. Sunday, a. iL

1 uroujfh tickets to all points ut lowest ratetrnay be had on application in advauco to thaticket uueut ut tnattatiiu.
II. P. BALDWIN.

is. . i)
J. ttOLHAUeEjr.

tiun. Hupt.

DELAWARE AND IICD.
bON RAILROAD.

Coirnnondnif Mimday.JuIy
'M, a l tmills w II ai rivuiiiid
Jejiart from the new nii

avenuo station us

ff 9 TeiiitiH
Hows:

1 111 la.pa Un.,,
ton iiliitinn f,,i faplt, ..!.. t a

r and intermediate points at
.v. u u. t uo. n.L-.-i ntio i I

a.m ,12.W. 2.20. 3.S5. 6.15. 4115. 7.25. B in m l
ll.aip.m.
7.(W 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.. 12.00,2.20 and 5.15 p.m.

. Aiuiui , iwutoga, tne AuironuacKaundllo tnl at 6.4 a m. and 2,2,1 p.m.
..-!,- - . .,:"uo nu points
4.iJ. o.lO, 0.05. 9.15 and 11.118 p.m.

. . V'" arrive at scmuton Stat on fr.im
, . lllvU.ltvw HI , III,8.411, H ,nd J0.K, u, !. in. 1.17. 2.IU. M ill

4 d4, 0 &.).7.4o, 0 11 und 1I.!U p.m.

.l!4u.nCiiK:H7 V5'531;T M
From Montreal, aratoa, Albany, eto., at4.e4 and 11. oK p.m.

5.HB:o;y2M.oJ-unViL;7m-
.

M A V M Mi.t

Train leaves Soranton' for Philadelphia an!Npw York via. D. & II. R R. at 7.45 a.m.. 12.05.
2.8H And 11 .IK n. m -- is n r. Jb Mr u u iin
8.IW.11.20a.m.,and 1.9) p.' in.

' '
t,evo oeraDion ior nttston ana wiikss.Hurrn via rt. t. Ar VJ P U H 1)1 o llj ...

i m;i.8o:aa.. .(i7 op m: '
wave iicranion ror wnito Haven, llazleton......... ,,.,v nlt uojubs ou tuo

Jteudow and Pottsvillo liranches, via E. & Vf.
V.. t)40u.m.,v a D. & IL It. R. at 7 15a.m.. 12.05,
2. W. 4. U p.m., via D.. L. & W. R. R, 0.00, S.08,
11.20 a.m., 1.1M, ;i50p.m

enve tcranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
xmiuruur una Hit interiueoiutapoints via D.& H.R.R. 7 15 a m .1Z0 , 11. 8i

n.m via 11 r . W U 13 u im c i 11 .mi -
l.JU p.m.

bcranton for Tunkhmnock, Towan li,
Elmira, Ithaca. Goneva and all intermodi.t j
points vn. D. &H. It R..H.H a.m., 12.05 and ll.IJa
p. m.,via D. L. Ss W. R. R.. 8 0s a.m.,l.m p. tn.

Leave Seranton for R ochester, Buffalo,
Pulls, Detroit, Chicairo and all points

westviaD. & H. R. R., M5 u m.,12.0o.H.H.ll,8--
T m... lfl n.... T P. TTT Tl r, , .: . . .u. u iv. iv. hhu ritttoii5.unction, S.08 a.ra , 130. 8.5.1 p. m.. via E. & W.

For Elmira und tha wost via Salsmmot, vU
11. di H. R. R. a.m., 12 05.tl.05 p. m.. via D..
L. tt W. R.R., ,8.08 a.m., l.niand 0.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleopiu? or L. V. chair
cars ou all trains botwoen L. St B. Junction or
Wilkes-Barr-o and Now York. Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridee

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Sunt.
CHAS. S, LKE, Gen. Pass. As't, Phila'.Pi.

A.W.NoNNEMACHER,Ass't Ojn.Paua. Au't.
bouth Bethlehem. Pa.

HELAW'RE. LACKAWAKNA AND
XJ W ESTER X RAI ROAD.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express
for Now York and ah points East. 1.40, 2.5U
6 l. 8.00 aud 9 &a a. m.; 12 Si and 3.50 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadelphia
autl the South, 0.15, 8.00 and 9.5i a. m.; Utt
and 3.50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 010 p. m.
Expr ss for Binahamton, Osweio, Elmira,

( orniiig, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10, 2 15 a. m. aud 124 p. m., making
close connections at Buffalo to all points in th
West, Nortbwost and Southwest.

Ba h accommodation, a. m.
Biugliamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
N leuol on accommodation, at 4 p. m. anil

6 1" t m.
BlnRhamton and Elmira Express, 6 OS p, ra.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweirov

t.'tiea and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a. m. and 1.24

p. ni.
Ithaca, 2.15 and Buth Ha m. and 1.21 p. m.
For Nortbumberlaud.Pittston, Wilkes-Barra- ,

Plymonth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
climo connections at Northumberland for
Wllliamsport, Harrtsburg, Baltimore, Wastv
in gton and the Bouth.

Northumberland intormodlate stations,
(i (NI, .!).' a. m. and 1.30 and 607 p. m.

Nauticoae ana intermediate atatlons, B.ns

and 11.2H a. m Plymouth and intermediate
stntioiis, 8.iVand 8.5. p. m.

Pullman parlor und sloeplng coaches on all

MFor detailed'information, pocket tim tablea,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket orBo.
a2a Lackawauuaaveuue, or depot ticket oBio

fRIE AND WYoMINd VALLEY RAIL:
lli 1,0AD

'1 rains Scranton for Now York and in-

termediate poinU n the Erie ra lroad at O li
a. 111. and 11.24 p m. Also tor lioneaJide.

awley aud local points at 0 05, 9.45 u.m , and
3.21pm.

A 1 the nlxive are through trains to and
from lli in- sdalo.

n additional train lenves Soranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Scrim-to- n

from the Lake at 8 2(1 a ra and 7.1) p.m.
Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- at 9.10 a. in.

and 13. U p. m.

S''RAT 's 1VII0V.
In EO'ect June 2 1th,

Norm Round. Hull Hi Hound,
205 203, 01 '202 2 Kl 2(10

Stations a 8 . W

"(Trains Dally, Ex a
cept s.unuiiy.

r hi Arrive Leavei IX Ml

7 85 . N. Y. Franklin St. 7 4:

710 . West 42nd Ktreeu 7 Ii5
7 00 . weehawken 810

Arrive Leaveu Mr Ml

l." Ilaniock JiincHoaj 6 (til 3 i
8 ni 1 09 Hancock 6 CO 9 1 ....
7 5- llS fit! Slarlltht 18 9 29 ....
7l '6 . Preston Park 6 25 2:il ....
7 4fn 12 4(M Como 6 34 2 4I P M

TH8;I25I0 10 Poyntelle 64 5C 4 50
7H3.I2 ISlKIOI Belmnut 8 45 2 581 4 59
7 aid ;n 08 Plensant Mtv 6 6.11 8( 8 5 05
7 lti'llHWl 0 48 Vnloudale 16 58! 8 0D 5 08

0M II 10. 0.18 Korset city 7 in 8 19 6 18

051 II 811 915! Carbondaie 7 24i 8 84' 5 84
6 4H fl ISW 9 12 White Bridge 7 9718 881 5 87

f(i 43l ... .11001 Waylleia f i 82 1 48'f5 42
641 I 88 9 0D Jermyn 7 81 3 45 5 45

85 118 8 5 Archibald 74 3 61 6 51
6 821Til I.r) 8 54 M'lnton 7 43i 8 M' 5 61
6 2i II 11! t 6(1 Peckvlllo 7 48 8 59 6 59
6 25 I 07 8 44 Olyphant 702, 4 04: 6 04
6 21 11 IX) 8 41 Dickson 7 54: 4 07 8 07
6 mi II Mi 8 39 Throop T60 4 10 6 10

9 1411 0" 8 80 Providence 8 00 4 14 614
f6 18 (1057 8 88 Park Place 8 C2 14 17 6 16

6 10 10 :5 8811 soranton 8 05 4 20 8 20

P ll'l MA M I.ave Arrlvel A Mr MP

All trains run dally except Sunday,
t Hlk'hltles that trains stop on signal tor pas-

sengers.
(cure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tl kets and save money. Day and
Nlftgt Eipreati to the w est.

J c. Anderson, Gen. Pats Agt.
T. Flltcroft, Dlv. Pass, Agt. Scranton, Pa.

.....

WI CAN GIVC YOU
a...

SATISFACTION

ipi Come and see us about the Job
Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

I


